
COVID-19 Employment 

COMPANIES CURRENTLY HIRING 

 

Aldi is hiring in all stores and warehouses. Click here to apply. 

 

All Turf. The Atlanta-based lawn care company is hiring lawn technicians and sales 

associates. You can apply HERE. 

 

 

 

 

All Turf 
 

The Atlanta-based lawn care company is hiring 

lawn technicians and sales associates. 

 

More Info  

 

 

 

Amazon. Amazon said Monday that it needs to hire 100,000 people across the U.S. to 

keep up with a crush of orders as the coronavirus spreads and keeps more people at 

home, shopping online. 

The online retailer said it will also temporarily raise pay by $2 an hour through the end 

of April for hourly employees. That includes workers at its warehouses, delivery centers 

and Whole Foods grocery stores, all of whom make at least $15 an hour. Employees in 

the United Kingdom and other European countries will get a similar raise.  

Click here to learn more 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcareers.aldi.us%2F%3Futm_campaign%3Dtmp%26utm_medium%3Dcareers%26utm_source%3Daldius&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967508571&sdata=VfybQrraiEGy1ZtoKiXnkYWrdKyfwq9YUeR7wjHJ8sg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.allturflawncare.com%2Fcareers%2Fapply-online%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967518561&sdata=SGFUHZD31HdbHHWUthJtHntnlqpy5Ny2tX4DGOJLO3g%3D&reserved=0
https://opportunityatl.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4df179f5b838154a09afa4e0&id=149d9b5914&e=d4686210a1
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazondelivers.jobs%2F%3Fcmpid%3DPRPRLC0780H6&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967518561&sdata=XjwWB8GtTcZdi22ezoVZCv8NeEwhgW1ZZWPYWUVbMHM%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

Amazon Now Hiring 
 

Amazon ramps hiring, opening 100,000 new 

roles to support people relying on amazon's 

service in this stressful time. 

Click below for more information. 

 

More Info  

 

 

 

 

Americold Realty Trust. Grocery store employees have found themselves on the 

frontlines of this pandemic, but there are more people working hard behind the scenes 

for companies like Americold Realty Trust to make sure grocery stores and other food 

retailers remain stocked with essential items. Americold is an Atlanta-based company 

and the largest publicly-traded cold storage operator in the world. The company 

employs approximately 1,200 people in the greater Atlanta and North Georgia area, and 

is currently hiring for positions in its warehouses across the country and Atlanta 

headquarters. 

 

Atlanta Gas Light. Atlanta Gas Light is hiring 200 new employees. Candidates 

can create a profile in the system, and as new jobs are posted, it will automatically alert 

them of these opportunities. 

 

https://opportunityatl.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4df179f5b838154a09afa4e0&id=3b7916df67&e=d4686210a1
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__www.americold.com_%26d%3DDwMFAg%26c%3DQvQrCjPtO9cKGOfGYlNgXQ%26r%3DKe0gYshj4yEKozyvvkm9M7WJ5EsSwsGozeeMUjGWjJY%26m%3D2hoW4Ykh1-5WOWR9uwpNhUxBL9-VbTQDuHByOi4VONM%26s%3DdaiY5u50lEfCH7F4KFb5tDS5glnAb-Cxa0J9lYgyKFs%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967528553&sdata=VFhl%2BAzhgdRwsZc5Y8F1qAF5XtOvoDVBio822kmwzOc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.proofpoint.com%2Fv2%2Furl%3Fu%3Dhttps-3A__www.americold.com_careers_%26d%3DDwMFAg%26c%3DQvQrCjPtO9cKGOfGYlNgXQ%26r%3DKe0gYshj4yEKozyvvkm9M7WJ5EsSwsGozeeMUjGWjJY%26m%3D2hoW4Ykh1-5WOWR9uwpNhUxBL9-VbTQDuHByOi4VONM%26s%3D8JhpDTncUx5P8qQbrLfkiDMobjypjdg_AWFBUOmiG-w%26e%3D&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967528553&sdata=PSl17rBYE9z96ewmX%2Bg8XLoLhr2VuiZEfCtV%2B8%2FqZMk%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.atlantagaslight.com%2Fabout-us%2Fcareers&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967538550&sdata=q%2F1q1XOIyDu%2BNg1yRzntKsy5ZrKMjm6sis%2Buipgf6C0%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

Atlanta Gas Light 
 

Atlanta Gas Light is hiring 200 new employees. 

Candidates can create a profile in the system, 

and as new jobs are posted, it will automatically 

alert them of these opportunities. 

 

More Info  

 

 

 

  

 

 

Axiom Staffing 

Group 

 

Axiom Staffing Group has many branches in GA 

currently hiring temporary associates. 

 

More Info  
 

 

 

CVS 

On March 23, CVS announced plans to, “Immediately fill 50,000 full-time, part-time and 

temporary roles across the country.” 

The positions include store associates, home delivery drivers, distribution center 

employees, and member/customer service professionals. 

Those interested can apply here. 

 

https://opportunityatl.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4df179f5b838154a09afa4e0&id=4eeb413a85&e=d4686210a1
https://opportunityatl.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4df179f5b838154a09afa4e0&id=480509da02&e=d4686210a1
https://bit.ly/39caYKt


 

 

 

CVS 
 

CVS has immediate job opportunities for 

pharmacy technicians, shift supervisor trainees, 

and store associates in several locations. 

 

More Info  

 

 

 

Dollar General. For any individual whose job has been temporarily impacted by the 

effect of COVID-19, we currently have a number of full and part time positions available 

across our stores, distribution centers and private fleet network. We welcome anyone 

interested in furthering our mission of serving others to find available opportunities and 

apply online by clicking here. 

 

Dollar Tree. Dollar Tree said it would hire 25,000 people nationwide at Dollar Tree and 

Family Dollar stores. You can search here for Dollar Tree openings or here for Family 

Dollar positions. 

 

 

 

https://opportunityatl.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4df179f5b838154a09afa4e0&id=0b134a3d4a&e=d4686210a1
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.careerarc.com%2Fjob-map%2Fdollar-general-corporation%2Fcampaign%2F45977&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967538550&sdata=RC6Akaym7hGImxyVH0LAuv%2BP8Hm5izj1lIm4JLSpuu0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dollartree.com%2Fcareers%3Fsscid%3D31k4_f66mr%26utm_source%3Daffiliate%26utm_medium%3D314743%26utm_campaign%3D845001%26cm_mmc%3DAffiliate-_-DM-_-Banners-_-Mktg&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967548542&sdata=fqTc91%2BsvtFHoPFoGmgF8lGhaAZjOsAXIx4ZtIMCZBs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.familydollar.com%2Fcareers&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967548542&sdata=n7Gf8xWAxtVSQsJByYfOnoNERkAbhP9yuqn2Xjo1R9k%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.familydollar.com%2Fcareers&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967548542&sdata=n7Gf8xWAxtVSQsJByYfOnoNERkAbhP9yuqn2Xjo1R9k%3D&reserved=0


 

Dollar Tree 
 

Dollar Tree said it would hire 25,000 people 

nationwide at Dollar Tree and Family Dollar 

stores.  

 

More Info  

 

 

 

Dominos. Dominos said it is hiring delivery experts, pizza makers, customer service 

representatives, managers and assistant managers. Click here to apply 

 

 

 

 

Goodwill North GA 
 

Job Seekers can access virtual career 

services at www.Careerconnector.org and by 

phone at 844-344-WORK. 

 

More Info  

 

 

 

 

Ingles. Both short and long-term positions are available along with various hours and 

shifts. Jobs are open immediately. You can apply at www.inglescareers.com. 

https://opportunityatl.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4df179f5b838154a09afa4e0&id=92b431099e&e=d4686210a1
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjobs.dominos.com%2Fdominos-careers%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967558537&sdata=tLvrhppFOn4WR0%2BrM4HeVrFZ0KUTB77OYljqirzdYD8%3D&reserved=0
http://www.careerconnector.org/
https://opportunityatl.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4df179f5b838154a09afa4e0&id=8447b6e1a8&e=d4686210a1
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.inglescareers.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967558537&sdata=GC59D5Cf8aPqfToyNRDt0VZxocNNBX2jp264XkuW83g%3D&reserved=0


  

 

Ingles 
 

Ingles both short and long-term positions are 

available along with various hours and shifts. 

Jobs are open immediately. 

 

More Info  
 

 

Kroger. Kroger’s Atlanta division, which includes Georgia, Eastern Alabama and South 

Carolina, announced it is shifting store hours across the region to 8 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

“As of Monday, we were hoping to maintain current store hours. However, this 

temporary adjustment is necessary to allow our store teams time to train new 

associates, while focusing on additional cleaning as well as stocking our fresh, 

affordable food and essentials,” said Felix Turner, manager of corporate affairs for 

Kroger’s Atlanta Division. The company also said it is escalation hiring more people for 

its stores. You can check out any open positions at jobs.kroger.com.  

Several other stores in their brand are hiring too. 

 

Novo Health Services 

  

 

Novo Health Services 
 

Novo Health Services is one of the leaders 

providing sterile linen to hospitals and medical 

centers, is hiring for a variety of positions in the 

Atlanta area.  

 

More Info  
 

 

https://opportunityatl.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4df179f5b838154a09afa4e0&id=dfb1cb3e1b&e=d4686210a1
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wsbtv.com%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fatlanta%2Fkroger-announces-new-hours-increase-hiring-amid-coronavirus%2F4GNIZ4SVWZFOFLFIAFTFAJ44XU%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967558537&sdata=NlPjd6I5XfZFuh5EpmgSdHkyhw1RYZgfoHCnw2k4P7o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.wsbtv.com%2Fnews%2Flocal%2Fatlanta%2Fkroger-announces-new-hours-increase-hiring-amid-coronavirus%2F4GNIZ4SVWZFOFLFIAFTFAJ44XU%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967558537&sdata=NlPjd6I5XfZFuh5EpmgSdHkyhw1RYZgfoHCnw2k4P7o%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fjobs.kroger.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967568532&sdata=EcjEePhE5DrdaLeh%2B%2BeTMHfN3PlrbANBgkQhBqdfnyM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FKroger%2Fvideos%2F699168387520996%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967568532&sdata=hRdaX4sR508K%2B5rZxsWuzfi1jyevI2BzVmzjztCkDyQ%3D&reserved=0
https://opportunityatl.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4df179f5b838154a09afa4e0&id=81752ed8e7&e=d4686210a1


 Opportunities are sprouting at exponential 
rates right now. Discover a few of them below, and even more on our website. 

For More Opportunities Click Here 

 

Papa John’s. Pizza chain Papa John’s is now hiring 20,000 workers as soon as 

possible. Some hiring may be done the same day as the application. The company said 

when announcing the hiring blitz, “For anyone looking for immediate ways to earn an 

income, we’re making it quick and simple to apply, interview and be hired at Papa 

John’s. We want to add talented team members to our Papa John’s family across the 

country to deliver food safely to our customers’ doorsteps. We are in the unique position 

-- as a restaurant that specializes in delivery and carryout -- to help our communities 

through this crisis.” 

If you’re interested in applying, click here or text JOBS to 47272 

 

PepsiCo. PepsiCo Beverages North America South Division is looking to hire 

temporary staff immediately. “During this unprecedented time, the demand for 

consumer goods is at an all-time high throughout local communities. PepsiCo’s 

dedicated team members on the front line have been tirelessly working to support their 

community members in need with increased shipping, deliveries, shelf stocking and 

more.” 

If you’re interested in applying, CLICK HERE. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://opportunityatl.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4df179f5b838154a09afa4e0&id=77cc1f3c81&e=d4686210a1
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fir.papajohns.com%2Fnews-releases%2Fnews-release-details%2Fpapa-johns-hire-20000-new-team-members-immediately&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967578526&sdata=8UFCOb%2FjjBmNzt6tf6IjSL327W%2BblbVffR4hcFd0jUU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fjobs.papajohns.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967578526&sdata=izf6usxlI101SK0QKW9R9OkFmtjjKJoEyvWgq8kmvHE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fpepsifrontlinecareers.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967588515&sdata=%2F3EJAXu7Mdr1ii9%2BMohDw81Qk7%2BgL0CS5RLAqkWX1VY%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

Piedmont Healthcare 
 

Piedmont Healthcare is looking for nurses, 

including retired nurses, and respiratory 

therapists to join their team.   

 

More Info  

 

 

 

Publix. Publix said it will hire thousands of associates by the end of March to fill 

positions in stores and distribution centers. 

Positions are available in all seven states Publix operates in — Florida, Georgia, 

Alabama, Tennessee, South Carolina, North Carolina and Virginia — and its nine 

distribution centers in Boynton Beach, Deerfield Beach. Jacksonville, Lakeland, Miami, 

Orlando, Sarasota, Lawrenceville, Georgia, and McCalla, Alabama. To apply fill out an 

application at www.publix.jobs. 

 

 

Qualified Staffing. Qualified Staffing is filling warehouse jobs including forklift, pickers 

and packers, dock workers and manufacturing jobs including MIG welders and general 

labor. Positions are available in Rome, Cartersville, Kennesaw, Marietta, and 

Atlanta.  More information can be found at www.Q-Staffing.com. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://opportunityatl.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4df179f5b838154a09afa4e0&id=8c2ea2964c&e=d4686210a1
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.publix.jobs%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967588515&sdata=tnyEg%2B5h%2FXy5zDvzsLrv4Qvs6YuTOsfDn%2FhUOG19Q%2Bo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.q-staffing.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967588515&sdata=BKq7RrZIaeBXaFtBpD3Jh9DZBg1NVUPSGuXIjKQQARo%3D&reserved=0


 

 

 

RITE AID 
 

Rite Aid is hiring full-time and part-time 

associates. They have 18 locations in Georgia.  

 

More Info  

 

 

 

Sprouts. Sprouts is looking to fill more than 110 roles across stores. Positions range 

from hourly part-time roles to core management roles. All interested candidates may 

apply either online at sprouts.com/careers or by texting the word “careers” to 480-800-

8056. We are not encouraging walk-in applications at this time. 

 

 

 

 

 

Sprouts Farmers 

Market 

 

Sprouts is looking to fill more than 110 roles 

across stores. Positions range from hourly part-

time roles to core management roles.  

 

More Info  

 

 

 

https://opportunityatl.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4df179f5b838154a09afa4e0&id=1068d42702&e=d4686210a1
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fsprouts.com%2Fcareers&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967598519&sdata=F7u69eY0gItM7%2F3SkSft3S3i%2BU8%2Fb9xXsx0sOgV72tE%3D&reserved=0
https://opportunityatl.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c4df179f5b838154a09afa4e0&id=b68be44ff3&e=d4686210a1


 

Team Roofing. Atlanta roofing specialists Team Roofing are hiring sales reps and 

office staff. For more information, contact them here. 

 

Walgreens. As we deal with significant demands on our stores and pharmacies during 

this time, we’re looking to fill roughly 9,500 existing full- and part-time roles in stores 

across the U.S., primarily in these positions: Customer service associates (CSAs), 

Pharmacy Technicians,  and Shift leads. Candidates can visit jobs.walgreens.com to 

search for openings in their area, with positions being added regularly based on local 

store and pharmacy needs. In addition, as Walgreens continues to assess its needs 

related to the coronavirus situation, it will look to begin filling additional temporary CSA 

positions starting next week to help bolster in-store staffing. Some of these temporary 

positions might potentially lead to full-time job placement. 

 

Walmart. Walmart says it wants to hire 150,000 associates and fill full and part-time 

positions by the end of May. Jobs are available in stores, clubs, distribution centers and 

fulfillment centers. They will be temporary at first but could lead to permanent spots. If 

you are interested in applying visit careers.walmart.com. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteamroofing.com%2Fcontact&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967598519&sdata=rfaCV4qAZE0WF0d%2F2dWnYqkDTfHn%2FJyhZ0LVZE7%2B8FY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fjobs.walgreens.com%2F&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967608506&sdata=V5993F5y1dVOYysd7r5NTong2BbNmLhLjLWOW1XvAGg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcts.businesswire.com%2Fct%2FCT%3Fid%3Dsmartlink%26url%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.walmartcareers.com%26esheet%3D52191914%26newsitemid%3D20200319005868%26lan%3Den-US%26anchor%3Dcareers.walmart.com%26index%3D1%26md5%3D75be15315337d0b8f7898c3727a7b5e9&data=02%7C01%7C%7C7cee4ace73b348a9bae508d7d1c91a2e%7C40d8acda902e42ab96ecd54b33a5c4b6%7C0%7C0%7C637208533967608506&sdata=Ab2Ftrzwinp%2BZ9B%2FDOh6VbJA0GIDMl%2FardkuthGlKTs%3D&reserved=0

